Winter Escapes for Metroparks Members
Get outside yourself and explore your parks, your
way! Register today for a guided tour and get to know
more about the natural and cultural features of brand
new emerging Metroparks – or learn about your
Metroparks virtually in the comfort of your home.
We have many Metropark experiences for you to
explore your way!
winter wanderings with naturalist kelly

Join us on the trails as we explore and spend time in
nature together. We’ll discuss winter tree ID, winter birds
that visit NW Ohio, and how animals adapt in the winter.
Registration required – space limited.
Thursday, January 21 at 1 p.m. at Secor
Tuesday, February 16 at 1 p.m. at Oak Openings/
Treehouse Village
Monday, March 8 at 1 p.m. at Farnsworth Roche de Boeuf
Blue Creek Nursery, Behind the Scenes Tour

Enjoy a behind the scenes tour of the Blue Creek Nursery.
See how native seed and other plant materials are
produced for use in habitat restoration and landscaping
projects across the park district. Registration required –
space limited.

Virtual Programs

Virtual Coffee with the Birds

Grab your morning beverage and enjoy a conversation
about what beautiful winged jewels are showing up in
your neighborhoods and at our Metroparks. Devon will
feature a few of her favorites, and you can share your
‘number one’ sighting of the week. Virtual meetings are
on the following Thursdays:
Thursday, February 11 at 10 a.m.: Feed the Birds
Thursday, February 25 at 10 a.m.: Bird Nests
Thursday, March 11 at 10 a.m.: Bird songs, calls, and sounds
Thursday, March 25 at 10 a.m.: Celebrating Sparrows
Zoom link will be emailed after registration.
Virtual Frog Talk!

Join Kim High for this lighthearted presentation where
you will get to know our 10 kinds of local frogs by
their looks and their calls, learn of their importance to
conservation and how you can help protect them. If you
want to hear some of our amphibious friends, sign up for
next month’s Members Frog Walk as well!
Wednesday, February 24, 10 to 11 a.m.

Wednesday, February 10, at 9:30 a.m.

Space is limited, so sign up early! Zoom link will be
emailed after registration.

in-person Frog Walk!

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

Whether you joined the virtual presentation of Frog Talk
or not, you still might want to join us for this froggy visit
into some prime habitat at Oak Openings Preserve. Enjoy
this night walk to a vernal pool to listen to the serenades
of Western Chorus frogs, Spring peepers, Wood frogs,
and more! Registration required – space limited.
Wednesday, March 31, 8 to 9 p.m.

Certain COVID-19 adaptations will apply, so registration
is critical and space is limited.
For questions please call Customer Service at
419-407-9700.
Schedule is subject to change. For most recent
information, visit MetroparksToledoFoundation.org

